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routinefy performed. Admissian add-base paIla .. elllll's. such as b bale eKes. and 

1actaIe, might also have CCII"dributed to PICU ftuid or inalJope management dacisians, 

but only after study samples had been taken. The administration of sadum 

bicarbonate for c::arredian of meIaboIic addosis, whether due to hypen:llloraemia or 

hyperIadaIaenaia, was not recommended PlCU practice at the time d .. RI:ty. 

Dapamfne or dobutamine _lie find .. inotropic agents of chaica. EpInept.rine or 

norepinephrine might be added for refractory hypotansian daspit8 adIquat8 ftuid 

therapy. PeCU management might also include ...... of aItamat:Ne il8CIImpic 

agarD. such as .. ~ inhibitor mIrinone. but 111_ d1anga:s 

would usuaIy be made after admIuion blood sampIng. 

Blood ...... 8Id.,. coII8d1on 

Immediately an adm_an to PlCU, a single urn. of ... blood .. obtained 

from b indwelling CIIIII'InUIa for arterial blood g_ (ABG) awIysis and measurement 

of routine eIadraIytes and Iadate. Arterial pH, pC02. bicarbanas. IIandard bale 

exQIU (BE), and lactate, .... rneac.nd and derived using It Raidic:Jmet8r ABl 520 

blood gas anaIyaer (Copenhagen, Denmark), M in the pnMoua study of post

operative cardiagenic shock, nAranca values for bicarbonate UI8d by the 

Rac:Iiamatar ABl520 blood s- analyser In based on adult norma. Serum 

~ (1Odium, pataaium. calcium, m~, phosphate) .... rneac.nd by 

the iarHIp!Idftc .ec::trode method uaing a 8eckman CX9 Pro anaIy8er (Bertin, 

Germany). Serum albumin was me.urad by the reagent mathod using II Beckman 

CX9 Pro analyser (Berlin, Germany). 

Strong ion diffanmc::a and sb'ong ion gap (SIG) weAl calculated from the laboratory 

IIiIIlsdJoIyta and add-base c:Iata. UIing the etandard formuJallill, _ pniMouIjy 

desc::ribed(32, 34.49]. Briefty •• FIJI"Id.Stewart approach. wiIh the moc:Ific::atian of 

Figge, was UMd to derive calculated strong ian c:IffenmcI (SIDe), efiIacIMJ .ang ion 

dift'aranca (SiDe), and sb'ong ion gap (SIG)(26. 29, 30, 32, 34, 104]. Chloride was 

c::omded far fnIa war CeQ), •. to a IlllVUm lIIOdium at 140 mmaUL. by muftipfying the 

measured chIaridIIiII:1CIdium ratio by a factor of 140(32, 49]. ThreIhaIds for dinicaIy 

significant biachemicaI deranglllfnenis were defined 8 priori_ albumin < 30 gil. 

chloride> 110 mmoIIl.lac::tIItII > 2 mmalll., and SIG > 2 mmdIl[49. 90, 105. 108). 

Metabole adc:toaia .. defined as M.aI1daId ~ (SB) tiC 22 mmoIIL AetiokJgy 

rA metabolic ac::ida8i8 was aseigned a priori to ~ia (IacIaIe> 2 mmauL). 

hyperchloremia (corlacted chloride > 110 rnmaUl).1ltrong ian gap (SIG > 2 mmolll). 

or in the caae of mixed addoIis, any combination thereof, as delaibed in c:haptar 2. 
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Patlfioned __ .cea ~ 

The individual componenIs dthe standard base exces. (BE) c:ontribuIIed by albumin 

(BE alb), he water (BE fw). chloride (BE d), and Iadata (BE lad), were cak:uIated 
r 

using the equations d GiIix. incorporating nonnaI values for I1e ior'HaenIiti¥I 

eIedrode methodl32. 57, 58]. Far the puI'pI)IeS of ... CIlIa ....... rI'IIII!Idian 

.efelance values were taken 88 albumin 42 gil, socIum 140 mmoUl, cNorida 108 

mmoUL, and lactate 1.5 mmoIIl(57, 58J. See d1apI.ar 2 for equationa(32J. 

CIricaI cIagnoan, undarIying or pre-ui8ting condIions. pradid8d tiIk of modality 

(PaacIaIric Index of MortaIty 1 during the study period). duration of mechanical 

ventilation. duration fA inobapic support. and duration fA PlCU _ C ...... as 

calendar days. or part therec:II), Eld obserwId PICU mortally. were NCOIdad{2J. 

Since I was upedIld that this patient population might have II AlllatiWily high PICU 

mortally, Day-28 ... and venIIator-frae'. 1notropH'rae'. and 'ICU-fIae' days. were 

calculllted from the number of days (or paris IMnof) in whidl the patielllwas boIh 

alive, and not I'8qI.Iiring the 8p8dIed ICU support. within the period from PICU 

admil8ion until 28 days thellIIIfter. 

~~ 

Data are raported 88 median (interquarlle range; IQR), wItI or without (nIII'1g8) 88 

neceaary. n (%); Eld 95% conIdence intervals (95'" CI). In the aude~, non

paramabic c:ontinuoIa data were anaIyIad by I1e Mann-WhHrIey and Kn.IIkaI-WaIIs 

tests, and categorical data by the Fisher's Exact test or I1e ChHquared test for tntnd 

- appropriate, Ullin; AnaIyae-ft atatiaticallOftwara (Analyae-It, UK). 

In the bivariate analyses, IogiItic ~ was pIiI'formed using the clltllgD.icaI 

outcome mabie suMvaI. and the explanatory Wllablal ••• ~ epiraephfili8 

infusion, and admission pH, standard bicarbonate. base excess, lactate, sodium, 

potassium. c::om!Ided chloride. cak:ium, magnesium, phosphate. aRunin. and Rung 

ion gap. 

In the muIivariate ~. a forward (non-automated) IogiItic ragression model was 

developed UIing I1e outcome \WIabIe aurvivaI and explanatory variabIee la'acted on 

the bais of dinic:aj ~ and on the I:MiIlIia d 1tati81ica18ignifk:ance d the 

aaodaiion in the pr8CflClng bMlriate anaIyIis. Slmlarty. II,... niIgfIlllon models 

W8I'8 developed for the continuous outcome variatlies Day-28 V8I1Wator-he. 

inotrope..frae, and ICU..free dayI. and the explanatory val1ables IIIIIted above. 
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Resub 

Eighty-ttne c::hIdmn with a c::inicaI diagnosis of septic shock were er.roled. Median 

age was 4.8 months (IQR 4.4 - 8.5) and mecian weight 6.5 kg (fQR 4.5 - 9.0). 

Sevenly-six children (92%) were mechanically ventIaIed and 10 chikIran (12%) were 

racaiving epinephrine, at the time of admission to PICU. Median pradid.ed PICU 

mortality (PIM 1) was 0.30 (IQR 0.12 - 0.50) and there were 21 ~ (33%). 

yielding a ~ mortality ratio of 1.10. Median ckntion of PlCU II.ay in 

survivors was 5 days (IQR 4 - 8) (1'3I'VI1 - 24) and time to deaU1 in ~ 

was 2 days (IQR 1 -4) (range 2 - 20). Median Day-28 alive and va .. tI_""- days 

were 23 (IQR 0 - 25), inotrope.fnHt days 25 (tQR 0 - 21). and 1CU..frae days 20 (IQR 

0- 24). The ~ condition or septic focus was idetdifiad in 52 d the 83 

children (63%). Sea Tallie 4.1 below. 
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Table 4..1: 

Undedying condI6cna IIIl11odM11td ... a cIIdcaI_ftOIIIs of 111111_ ~ (n == 

83,. 

Idenli6ed und8ttying condition 

Pneumonia 

Gastroenteritis 

Meningococcal disease 

Group B beta haemolytic StraptoooccaI sepsis 

Necroliziisg enterocolitis 

8aderiaI meningitis 

Peritonitis 

Other 

CeIutitis n = 1 

Septic bum wounds n = 1 

Pyelonephritis n = 1 

n=1 

n=1 

Acute myeloid leukaemia n = 1 

Congenital syphilis n = 1 

u~ condition not identiIi8d 

Septic shock. urideiitified focus 

n= 17 (21%) 

n = 13 (16%) 

n=5 (ft) 

n=3 (4%) 

n=3 (4%) 

n=2 (2%) 

n=2 (2%) 

n=7 (8%) 

n=31 (37%) 
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IJIot:heIIIIaI and ~ dill 

This group d chIdren dernon8hIted severe addaemia. with almost 25% having 

admission pH less than 1.0 (see Table 4.2 below). The group also damoosbated til 

severe metabole acidoIis. with men than 50% having admiIaion standard 

bk:arbonaIe less than 12 mmoUL 0vwaI. this metabole acidosis 'MIS accompanied 

by moderate hyperiadllaemia, with almost 25% of diIdnm having 1Idmiliion Iadate 

greater than 10 mmoIIl. .. wei as moderate hyperchloraamia (median c::C1115 

mmoIIl). mild elevation of strong ion gap (median 3.1 mEqIl). and ~ .. 

hypoaIbuminaemia (median 20 gil). 

Table 4..2: AdanIIIadon bIoc:MmIaIl and ~ data (n • 83). 

P ..... _.dlan 

pH 1.19 1.03 1.36 6.60 1.63 

SB (mmoIIl) 11.9 9.0 16.1 3.2 21.0 

ladate (mmoIIl) 4.8 2.1 10.3 0.4 22.0 

Sodium (mmoIIl) 136 132 144 116 116 

Chloride (mmoIIl) 111 101 121 91 146 

Corrected Chloride (mmoIIl) 115 111 120 101 129 

AItunin (gil) 20 15 26 1 41 

Strong ion gap (mEqIl) 3.1 0.1 6.1 -12.0 14.5 

Bae ucea (BE) 

Median net base excess W8I very low (-16 mEqIl) (see Table 5) and almost 15% of 

children demonstrated an admission net bIEa excea Iowa'than -10 mEqIl. The 

major positive com.ponent was contributed by albumin (mecian 5.4 mEqIl) and the 

major negative componenIs want contributed by c::hIoridB (median -1.5 mEqtL), and 

the .~ arions eat.imaIBd from the baM UC8I1 gap (mecian -8.3 mEqIl). 

and lactate (median -3.3 mEqIl). 
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Tllble4..3: Padllui ... ___ • (BE) (n III a). 

Pa""'" all" 

Net BE (mEqIl) -16.0 -19.4 -9.6 -29.9 4.0 

Abmin BE (mEqll) 5.4 4.0 6.9 0.3 8.7 

Free Water BE (mEqIl) -1.2 -2.6 1.2 -7.2 10.8 

Chloride BE (mEqIl) -7.5 -12.2 -3.7 -20.6 6.7 

lactate BE (mEqIl) -3.3 -8.8 -0.6 -20.5 1.1 

Base excess gap (mEqIl) -6.3 .. 10.4 .. 2.9 -21.9 14.9 

IIIfl111011c ~ 

Seventy.nine children (95%) demonsbatad a metabole adc:tosis on admiIeion to 

PICU (_ Table 4.4). This I'Y'IlItaIboic acidosis was mixed in 65 dildlan (82%). with 

hyperiadalaem~ ion gap addo8ia occurring moll commonly 

(38%). foIlowad by . (231(.). In 14 c:hIdAI1 (18%). 

metabc:Ific acidoais was due to a lingle primary c:aLII8. the moat common of which 

was hyparchloraemia (11%). ~ was the single primary cause of the 

metabc:Ific acidoMs in only 3 children (4%). Overall, ~ (82'J») and 

hyperiadalaemia (76%) were the most frequent individual underiying causas of 

metabc:Ific addosis. 
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Table4.A: 

Underlying CIlUSIIIa of metabole ac .... (n = "')" 

l'ladale l' Chloride l'SIG 

l'lactate l' Chloride 

l'Ladate l'saG 

l'lactate 

l' Chloride l'SIG 

l' Chloride 

l'SIG 

Outcome 

Tobit 

n=3O (38%) 

n= 18 (23%) 

n=9 (11%) 

n=3 (4%) 

n=8 (10%) 

n=9 (11%) 

n=2 (3%) 

n=a(7l%) 

n-a(12%) n-. (12%) 

n-1I (100%) 

In the crude analysis. before c::oneding for multiple camparisons. nonsurvMn 

demansbalad signiIk:anIy lower median admission base excess (·19.3 \IS .. 15.0 

mEqlL). higta' Iadate (8.1 \IS 3.2 ml"flOlll). and lower albumin (16 \IS 22 gI'l). 88 'MIl 

as higher pntdic:IBd risk of marbIIty (0.44 w 0.24), comparad to surviwn (_ Table 

4.5 baIow). Admission pH (p = 0.20), ~ chloride (p = 0.18). and 8I1'D1I9 ion 

gap (p = 0.72). ware similar betureen survivors and nonsunrivora. R8CIiMIr apaating 

charaderisIc (ROC) curves ... c::onsbuded to dIIrnonstr_ ....mvttr and 1-

speciftdty of the admiRion add-baae variables for pntdic:tian of martaIty. 
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Table 4.&: Survlvora (n • H) and Nonsurvlvora (n • 27). Da. a,. median OQR) (nange) and n (%) • .., Statidcally slgnmcant differences. 

Survlvora Nonaurvlvona pvalue 

Age (monthl) 4.8 (4.4 - 8.3) (0.5 - 86) 4.8 (4.3 - 9.6) (0,03 -112) 0.90 

Weight (kg) 8.4 (4.1-9.0) 8.8 (3.9-9.50 0.93 

PIM predicted rilk of mortality 0.24 (0.12 - 0.43) (0.01 - 0.96) 0.44 (0.2 - 0.6) (0.03 - 0.92) 0.02* 

pH 1.21 (1.08 -1.36) (8.89 -1.63) 1.16 (6.90 -1.31) (6.60 -1.44) 0.20 

peOI (kPa) 3.9 (2.9 - 5.2) (1.9 -10.1) 3.9 (3.1 - 5.6) (1.4 - 9.1) 0.91 

BE (mEqll) .. 15.0 (-18.1 to -9.5) (-25.0 to -0.2) -19.3 ( .. 23.8 to .. 10.3) (-29.8 to 4.0) 0.034* 

se (mmol/l) 12.4 (10.2 -18.8) (3.2 - 25.1) 9.8 (1.4 -15.3) (3.4 - 21.0) 0.061 

Haemoglobin (gldl) 9.3 (1.1-10.2) (2.8 -15.1) 1.9 (8.4 ... 11.0) (4.2 - 13.5) 0.31 

lactate (mmolll) 3.2 (1.8-1.4) (0.4-16.1) 8.1 (5.2 -16.4) (1.1 - 22.0) 0.0002* 

Corrected Chloride (mmol/l) 116 (112 -120) (101 -129) 115 (111 -122) (102 -128) 0.18 

Potaulum (mmolll) 3.6 (2.0 - 4.9) (1.0 -1.8) 4.8 (3.8 - 6.0) (1.3 - 9.1) 0.004* 

Albumin (gil) 22 (18 - 28)(1- 41) 16 (12 -18) (8 - 31) 0.0004* 

Strong ion gap (mEqIl) 3.4 (0.1 to 8.1) (-9.0 to 11.5) 2.9 (1.~ to 5.9) (-12.0 to 14.5) 0.12 

Epinephrine infullon 6 (9%) 5 (19%) 0.31 

Mechanical ventilation 60 (90%) 28 (96%) 0.63 

Metabolic acidolla 53 (95%) 28 (96%) 1.00 

1'lactate 31 (66%) 26 (96%) 0.003* 

l' Chloride 45 (80%) 21 (18%) 1.00 

l' Strong Ion gap 33 (59%) 19 (10%) 0.45 

oJ, Albumin 48 (86%) 28 (96%) 0.28 
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figure 4.1: ~ of ladate, cChloride, ad strong ion ..... ., 

opel". ~(ROC) curves for pndctIon of oub:ome 

Area under the survival pradidion curve was 0.15 far lactate (95% CI 0.64 - 0.86), 

but only 0.52 (95% CI 0.38 - 0.66) far cChIoride and 0.52 (95% CI 0.39 - 0.66) for 

strong ion gap. ie. not statisIk:aIy cM'aent from the __ under the line d non

disaineinalion. 
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Tab .. 4.6: Unadjusted odds ratios (OR) and H% confidence In_rva" (16% el) for survival. *Denotes statistical significance at the 6% 

slgnlftcllnco lwei. 

Expllnatory v ..... b .. OR N%CI Peeudo~~qu.ntd P value 

Age (monthl) 0.99 0.97 1.02 0.05 0.60 

Weight (kg) 0.99 0.90 1.10 0.01 0.89 

Eplnophrlne Infusion (YIN) 0.43 0.11 1.64 0.01 0.22 
pH 6.69 0.77 58.3 0.04 0.09 
pC02 (kPa) 0.99 0.19 1.25 0.03 0.94-

sa (mmol/l) 1.08 0.98 1.20 0.001 0.14 
BE (mEqIl) 1.01 1.01 1.15 0.0001 0.048* 

PotaHium (mmolll) 0.88 0.60 0.88 0.0001 0.006* 

lactate (mmolll) 0.83 0.75 0.92 0.09 0.0001* 

cChloride (mmolll) 1.00 0.93 1.01 0.003 0.92 

Albumin (gil) 1.14 1.06 1.24 0.02 0.001* 

Strong ion gap (mEqll) 1.04 0.96 1.14 0.003 0.38 
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.."..,.. IogiIIUc ,...11Dn model: PlCU SunIIwII 

Although changes in TJ.l'8ight ... not al80Ciated will intfTl!lalad or deeNalad odds of 

survival per _, weight was included in the final multivariate regression model 

because d the sigrificant confounding etfed d the variable _ight on B II odatioell 

with co-variabIes. 

By COl."" admission base axCIIISS and standard bi<:alboI_ MIII'8 not significant 

predictcn of outcome after adjustment for ui8igN and the other biocfienu 

parameteIs (base excS11 odds ratio for swvival = 1.14 (95% CI 0.80 - 1.63) and 

stalKIard bicarboI_ odds ratio for UYiYaI = 0.79 (95% 0.44 - 1.40)]. Model fit 

WOIlII8Il8d when base &XC 1111 and standard bicarbonate'Mi11r8 indudad. and since 

I-. are both dependent variables according to St8wart theory. COII,elalrag wIh 

COI1'8d8d chloride with R = - 0.30 and R = - 0.37 ~. base axe III and 

standard bicarboJlIIde were not indudlld in the finaJ pnKIidIvel'l1C:ldal. AIhough the 

effect of COI1'8d8d chloride on survival was not staIisticaIy significant in U. bivariate 

~. COI1'8d8d c:hIoride .. inducted in the final rIlOfiII, btIc:auIe • eft'8d 

became IignificanI at the 5% Ievei - after adjustment for weight and the ather 

biochemical parametars. 

Epinephrine usage and strong ion gap W'8f8 Il18o exdudad from the multivariate 

model, bIIicau8e d a lack d llltalietically Iigniflcam ~ .Weds on eurvlval. and 

worsened fit of the ragl'8l8ion model when these variabIa were included. 

Log Odds of SUnrlval- ... 15..5 - (0.11 x WI ~ - (0..17 x Lac ... ) - (OAZ x 

P'obII.Ium) - (0.11 x cChIorlde) + (0..11 x Albumin) 

This final model explained approximately 29% d the variatility in outcome (Pseudo

R-5quanJJd = 0.29) and .. not eignificanIIy difter8nt from the optimal fiUed model 

(Peanson's goodness of fit tad P = 0.40; Hoamer-lemeshow goodness d fit tad P = 
0.76; Make Information Criterion (Ale) = 85.9). The model pndded IUMvaI wIh an 

area under the ROC QJIV8 = 0.84, compared to that of the PlM I ROC Q.IfW = 0.66 

(see Fagure 4.4). 
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figu .. 4.4: f .... model.....,. opera •• ~ (ROC) curve for 

survhtIIL 

g 
o ~------~~-------r~------r--------r 

om 0.25 0.15 

At a probability cut-off (11'0) for sunIivaI fA 0.5, the modal pndd.ad survival with 87.5% 

sensitivity; 59.3% specificity; 81.7% positive predidive value; and 69.ft negative 

predic::tive value. The proportion correctly dassified was 78.3%. The plot of SIII1Iitiviy 

and spec::ifidty is shown in FIgUI'8 4.5. 

It can be ... that the pmbabiily cut-off tI'Ira8hoId 11'0 might be ~ upwad to 

approximately 0.70. which would allow increased specificity. equal to sensiIMty. at 

approximIIteIy 80%. However, increllsing the pmbabiily cut..alf beyand 0.70 would 

result in a dramatic faI.off in thel8t1llMty fA the model. 
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• Specificity I 

Adjusted odds of auwIvaIln ... mulllttari_ ptfIdH:tive model 

Adjusted odds ratios (95% CI) for auMvaI are shown in Table 4.7. After a$JSing for 

the variable weight. increased admission potassium, increased 1act.aIe, and 

increased CDn'8d8d chloride were all independent predk:tors of nonauMvaI. whereas 

increased albumin was an independent predictor of survival. 

Each 1 mmoUl inc:rea18 in admission potassium was auociaIed with 341ft lower 

relative odds of IUVivat (95% CI 3 - 55%); each 1 mmoUl ina'alilll in IaA I. with 

15% lower raIative odds of survival (95% CI 4 - 26%); and each 1 mmoIIL inaaaae in 

corrected chloride with 11% lower relative odds of IUI'VivaI (95% CI 0.1 - 20%). By 

contrast. each 1 gn.. inc:rease in albumin was alOCiat8d with ., 11% higher raIative 

odds of 8UMvaI (99. CI2 - 22%). How8v8r. the elect of weight on ...... coukf 

not be dietingullhed from chance at the ~ signific::anoe level. 
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Pa ....... Oddsrdo 

Weight (kg) 0.90 

PotaHium (rmJOIIl) 0.66 

Albumin (gil) 1.11 

lactate (mmoIIl) 0.85 

cChIoride (mmoIIl) 0.89 

Chet:IdnfI file predIcfIve model 

0.19-1.02 

0.45-0.96 

1.02-1.22 

0.14-0.96 

0.80-0.99 

The plot fA standanized ~ (see rlgUf'e 4.6) did not reveal aigniIcant outliers. 

t. 
I 
I~ 

~ ~------------------~----~----------~ 
-&. 
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However, the plot of IeveIage idanlified 2 inlwnIiaI observations with high ... age 

(see F1IgUnII4. 7) -these were boll nonsunrivors. one chid with moderIIaly high 

admission lactate, normal albumin, and a vay high potassium (9.7 mmdIl); and one 

child with a higher than avemge weight (26 kg), 

Figure 4..1: Lev __ plot 

o 
~------------------~-------------------r 

5 

The chid wIh admission potalsium = 9.7 mmoIIL was judged to be an extrahle 

outlier, and .. afoIe the model was re-nm without til patient. to all III" eftect 

on the model. The effect of excluelng this child from the analysis was a sIghI 

increase in the relative odds of survival for admiuion potaaium (OR = 0.18; 95% CI 

0.50 -1.14); and COI1'8d8d c::hkIride (OR 0.90; 95% CI 0.81 -1.01), neiUa'ofwhich 

could be <htinguilhed from chance at the 5% Iigniftcance level. Howwer. since the 

effect of exdudng the 0UIiying observation was not large, in terms of the magnitude 

and diection of the associaIionI. this observation .. ratsined in the ... model. 
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~"""""'mocIeIs:PfC~ 
Multivariate linear regression models for the following PlClJ..dependenI variables 

were also developed: 

Da,r-a ... ancH....,." ...... .,. 

II 37.7 - (CUi x lactaIe) - (1.1 x Potassium) - (1.2 x cChortde) + (OA x AIanIn) + 
(0.1 :It Strong ion gap) 

After actusfing for ... co-variabIes. Day-28 alive-and-ventIator-fme days 

decreaaed on average by 0.5 days (95" Cl1.02 - 0.01) for 8Kh 1 mmoIIl inaease 

in admission lactate; and by 1.6 days (95% CI 3.00 - 0.23) for each 1 mmoIIL 

increae in potaeeium. Each 1 gil increase in albumin was a8IOdated with an 

average incntale of 0.4 (95% CI 0.05 - 0.69) Day-28 .~..free days. 

However, changes in Day-28 ~-free days ~wIh comscIed 

chloride and sIrong ion gap cc:iuId not be distinguished from chance at the 5% 

significance level. 

Da,r-21~. he.,. 
III 11.2 - (0.1 x Weight) - (0.1 x lactlllll) - (1.4 x PotllMhlm) - (O.Jx cCMorIde) + 

(0.3 :It Allunln) 

After ~ for co-variabl_. Day-28 aI~frae c:Iays ~ on 
average by 0.9 days (95" CI 0.4 - 1.4) for each 1 mmoIIl. il"tCr8a88 in admi&8ion 

lactate; and daa8ased by 1.4 days (95" CI 0.1 - 2.8) for each 1 mmoIIl increase in 

potassium. On average. each 1 gil ina'N18 in albumin was aIIOCiat8d with an 

additional 0.3 Day-28 ~he days (95" CI 0.1 - 0.8) for 1IIICh. 

However. changes in Day-28 .. tva and-Inotrope..he days ~ will weight 

and COI"I1tded chloride coukI not be distinguished from chanc:e at the 5% significance 

Ievef. 

Day-2I~U.'" .,. 

l1li 21.1- (0.6 x lactate) - (1.6 x Potassium) - (0.1 x c:Cblol'ldt) + (OAx AIu'nIn) 

+ (0.02 :It Strong ion gap) 

After actusfing for co-vaiable •• O8y-28 alMHnd-ICU-fI'ae days dec:rI_ld on 

average by 0.5 days (95% CI 0.94 - 0.02) for each 1 mmofIl. il"Q'88l8 in adm_on 
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Iadate; and by 1.5 days (95% a 2.& - 0.28) for each 1 mmoUl ina a III. in admission 

potassium. Ead11 gil increase i1 albumin was aliodaled with an _iIIonai 0.4 

Day-2& aliv&end-lCU...frae days days (95% CI 0.1 - 0.68). However, changes in Day-

2& aJive..ancHClUnIe days auodated with admission corrected chloride and strong 

ion gap could not be distinguished from chance at the 5% significance level. 

Discualon 

This chapter ... desaibad the ~ acid-biiIIe disturbanoes of a moderately 

large group of dildum with septic shock in terms of a modified fend-Slllwart 

approach. This group of chikhn was chaladeriDd by high pndded and obIerved 

mortality. and I8V8I'8 ~ addosis. assodatad with modeI_ ~ia 

and~. and aevae hypoaIbuminaamia. 

In more than 80% of cases, the aetiology of ~ acido8i8 .. mixed. wiIh 

h~~ combinalione predominating. It itt alrldnSl that 

although mixed metabolic adc:.Iosa due padlyto h~ia were common 

(76%>, metabolic addo8il due only to hyper1actataemia W8I rare. SimI8fty. it is 

notabI81h11t more than 80% of metabole acido8i8 .. due to in part to 

hyperdltoraemia. but ~ addosis due to ~ia alone ooc;urn,d in 

only 11% of caMS. Although -.vation of the strong ion gap did COim~ to 

metabolic addoIiI. ~ in combination with ~ and ~ 

Partition of the base excess continued that the major negative base ucla. 8III8c::ts 

were due to (U08II) c:tator1de. lactate. and the 'unme8IUI1ICf anions c::ontribuIing to 

the bale excas gap. Note that the bale ucea gIIIIp and the Ibong ion gap In not 

int~ concepls, since certain of the 'unme8IUI1ICf 8t'1iorIt (and cationI) 

c::ontributing to the base eXOllSS gap ant .~' for the purposes of the 1II0i19 ion 

gap cak:ulation. The major posIive ba8e exone8ITecD were due to (Iac:* of) 

albumin, and it is apparent that the albumin efl'td contributed to dinicllly ~ 

masking of the severity of the undet1ying melabofic addosis. given that the net total 

base excelS would have been approximately 5 mEqIllower in the presenc:e of a 

nonnall8n.m albumin. 

The median Iadal8 of 4.& mmc:!UL is higher than that reported in childrlln with aaptic 

shock by Dugas and coHeaguee (2.5 mmoIIL). limier to that reportM by the author 

among children wHh 8hoc:k of he18rogeneoul aetiology (5.1 mmoUl). and highar than 
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repoIted by aDell among children with meningococcal septic shock (25 mmoIIL)(35. 

49. 93J. The study ~ 60 chiIdr8n with meningoc::occaIl8ptic shock mar __ as the 

best comparator for benchmarking the I8Y8fiy of ac::id-base ~ and 

outcome in this study popuIation[35]. The group d dildnan with septic 8hoc:k that is 

described in this study demonAated more than twice the nat base dI6cI. almost 

twk:e the alc:aising effect due to hypoaibuminaemia, and a ~ higher 

chloride aftiad. although the component of the base dIficit due to '~ 

anions wae Iim_ (-10 mE<i'l)(35). The PICU mortality rate of 33% in .. A.Jdy is 

higher than that repoIted for diIdran with meningococcal septic shock in a dweIoped 

counby aetIng(10%). aIhough the &tandaRhed mortality rate (1.1) • men cfoIeiy 

comparable[35]. 

As expedad. the aude statiRcaI analysis demorlSinad that moctaIily dUe to septic 

shock was aBIOdated with higher admi88ion IadaIe and lower albumin. limilar to 

previous fincinga by Wei, Bakker, and Day among adults, and by the auIhor in. 

chik:lren with 8hoc:k of ~ aetioIogy{3. 16, 49. 961. It ie also notaI:Iie that 

this effect was indlpandant ofb use of ~ by infusion. The ROC analysis 

for mortality predidion demor'tIbatad that the admileion lactate and albumin ..,... 

were modrIrateIy good pn!Idictcn of PICU mortality. with area under the ROC c:uves 
sima to the PiM 1 SCOI8[2]. 

HOWIIiMiN". there was no cilf8nll1C8 in strong ion gap betwMn suMvora and 

nonsuMvora. conaietent wfth the Itudy of CIJIaCk, but contrafy to the Indit 19B of 

BalaubramMyan, although, asl'lMll1tioned pnMousIy. dintd comparilon with the 

last-mentioned ItUdy is cIMcuIt Iince lactate was included • an 'w 1I1lliluracr 

anionf4O. 52]. Contrary to initial expectation. net billie _cess was also IigniIcantty 

lower in nonuvivcn. consi8tent with the fincli'lge of Smlll and ~ among 

adults, but in contraat to previous findings in children with shock and ...,.. &epIis 

[7.49.102). However, afteradjueting forweigllt and admiAion potaeeium in the 

multivariate model, baM _cess and standard bicarbonatII W8I'8 not ligIificantIy and 

independantty 8SIOCiated with outcome. The admiuion Itrong Ion gap and _ndard 

bicarbonate levels also showed poor discriminatory power for outcome using the 

area under the ROC curve. 

The final multivariate predictive model, adjusted for weight, included adnliaion 

potaDium.Iadate, corrected chloride, and atbumin. Thi8 modet ~ 

approximately ~ of variation In eurvtYaI, which Ie perhaps beUer than upected. 
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given that au.. (~) admission varial:a. not to mention pod-admiuion 

PICU treatlnent, would be exped8d to have a signlicarll effad on PICU ouIcome. In 

particuiar, this model does not contain any haemodynamic or V8I'1tiIatory 

physiologocal variables, such 85 heart rate, blood pniII8U'8. or measures fA 

oxygenation and venIIation[2~ The PIM 2 score, developed ~. and in 

current UIe in the ICU since 2005, might have farad beIer in Iti8 patient group than 

the PIM 1 scc:n compar&d hln(107J. It should also be noted that .. rnodIf 

developed here requires exter"niII validation in a larger muftk:entre sWdy or dlldntn 

with septic shock of diverse aetiology. 

Mer actuating for co-variab18s such 85 W8ight, only ina'vaIes in admission Iadate, 

potassium. and corrac::ted chIorida. were ~ aaociated with dea'8aIed 

relative odds fA survival; whereas increases in albumin .... independently 

associatad with incrallled relative odds of PlCU 1UI'VivIII. In the cae fA Iad.IiIe and 

albumin, theM findings confirm the I'88UIs of pnMous work in a smaller group of 

dlildren with 8hodc(48]. However. the finding fn:Im the multivariate model that 

ina'8as8d COfI'8d8d chloride is ~ and ~ aROdidld wiI1 a poor 

survival ouk:ome contraats with the pnMouI work of thi8 author in chIdren .... 
shock, and does not support tIw original hypothesis that ~ is 8 benign 

phenomenon[48]. Since O.ft I8fine WII8 not routinely ueed for ~ VOlume 

~. this finding cannot be ascribed to administnJiion d fiuid8 with uens 

chIorida ioad(43. 59), It is tempting to speculate thai ~. in theM 

dlildren with septic shock may reftad 18W11'8, imMItnibie f8I'18I injury ....... than 

~ tubular damage, dapite the fact that the advenHI8Wec:t fA 

hyperchloraemia apPI8l'S to be indIpIndent d potalium. lhend'ore. IIIhough tIw 

findings fA this study with reaped to ~ we not in ~ with 

pnMous findings in chiIdnN1, or with those of Roc::kt.aIit8che. BriI. and Dondorp in 

adults. the poor outcome ob.lrved among thole diIdIen with high chIorida it 

~ with the acMNM dect's of chIoridI admi'listlation on ~ics and 

inflammatory cytokines that have been aeen in animIII modeII(11. 63. 54. eo. 61J. 
The question of whetIw mstaboIic acidoaia due to isolated ~ justifies 

eac::alation of haemodynamic IUPPOrt (innV1ICUiar volume replliIICIIIII11IIn or inolRJpic 

support) in the PlCU Mtting ramains ~. UnfortunatIIIy. giWIn 1M small 

number of chHdren with MPtio 8hock who had IUCh an iIoIated hypen:Honlemic 

metabolic acidosis. this study is unable to answer that question diredIy. In fact. it 

may be the C8IiI that iIoIated hJ'pen::hlonlemia it a relativeiy uncommon 

n 
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further cradenc:a to a benign view of strong ion gap darangements ...... in the 

setting of paediaIric septic shock. 

An important limitation of this vtiOIk is thai pre-lCU adminislration of ~ 

intravenous solutions may have contributed to hypetiadataemia in these d'iJdren. 

However. sinc:e pnHCU ftuid data ware not coIIeded the extent to which the 

observed hyperiadataemia was iatrogenic. 88 opposed to inlrinaic. cannot be 

determined. It is also possible that pre-ICU administration cllarger YOIumIs cI 
I ____ ~ ... ; .......... M-to....;...,a.. ...... .....a..:a...- ...... ~ ....................... - ........ 
~fMIIIII"ng m.II__ ~ WIlIUll'Vf' ""A ~"VUlIIU .. m 8IIOCiiiiiIOn 

bet1:Jaen hyperladataemia and increased mortality. However, this ~ is 

c::ountenKt by the observations of Can::iIo 81 ai, IhowIng that mortaIty in aptic shock 

is IO'WW' in childran given larger volumes of intravanoul ftuid(1]. Secondly. diract 

comparieon of the mortality outcome data in this study with those of oIhIr recent 

paediatric studies may be limited by the ability to bend1mark "* of mortaIty 

data(35]. The PlY 11C01'8 was UI8d to predk:t mortality at the beginning of .. study 

in 2003. and although the PlY 2 8COI'8 was in routine clinical lIM in the PICU by 

2005, the PlY 1 8COI1II was used throughout the study to maintain CDnliltenq(2. 

107}. A third limitation is that d1Idnm W8nit eligible for erwoIment I they had a diricaI 

diagnoIis of septic Ihock. Without iii requirement for ~ conIIrmation of 

an aatioIogicaI agenf(103J. The con&IIqU8nc8 of these enrolment criteria was that the 

septic focus or underlying cause of septic shock was unknown in approximately one 

third of children, and it is acknowledged that some of the chiIcInIn in the IIItudy group 

would not have mat stricter diagnostic criteria. Howewr. it is highly ~ that the 

natura of the study group. ie. c::hiIc:Intn with a dinical diagnosis of septic Ihock. 
reftectI pradMIy the type of patient faced by the clinician at the time of admlllion to 

PICU. 

Conduaion 

Thele chikhn with septic Ihock. who had raIativeIy high pndded and obIerved 

mortaity rates, dIJmomdratad I8VeI'8 ac::idaemia and metabolic ac::ic:Iosil. 

charac::t.ari8ed by hyparIadataemia. hyperchklraamia, and to iii ..... extent, 
elevation fA the strong ion gap. 

The majority of metabole acidous ware fA mixed aetiology. with ..... and 

chlorida-driven metabolic addoais predominating. Severe hypoaIbumm.mia 

provided iii dlnicaIy significant pc.1IIItive contribution to the net ob8erved ... exClll88, 
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with the result that the bue magnitude of the metaI:dc acido&is would be 

underestimated by the base excass. 

In a multivariate logistic ~ model, ~ for weight. the admission 

lactate, potassium, corrected chloride, and alunin levels were independent 

predictors of PICU survival in chldien with septic Ihoc::k. with good prer:icIive power. 

This model requires exIemaJ YaIdation in a larger mufti...c::entr stud)' of children with 

septic shock of dMne aetiology. 

EIevaied lactate and potassium. decr&aIed albumin. and, contlary to .. original 

hypolhasis, increased coneded c:hIoride. were auodated with lower raIIIIItMit odds of 

survival. Elevated strong ion gap was not independently aaociatad wIh ... PICU 

outcome. or PICU dependency. a fillClng that supports a benign view of this add

base disturbance. 
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a..ter5 
Lac,.,. and the .1lafe:pJ'IN8fe ndIo in eIIM_ ".sepfIc Mock 

Inlroducdon: 

In the previous c:hapter, it was dIimonsbated that the admiuion ladala .... was 

highly predictive of mortally in d1Idren with septic shock. even after IIJdjudng for 

potentially confounding co-variabIes in a mulivariale model The quIJIJIonB that 

follow from this fincIng aN: \Nhat are the mechanisms leading to Iactata 

accumulation in aeptic shock. and can these mechanisms be ~ on I1e 

basis of m8lllUnld parameters, in order to improve the predictive poIIIIIW of the 

prognostic model? 

Ifechanlsmsof_"'~ 

Under normal phy8ioIogic:aI conditions. most A TP is generated by mebiItdiIm of 

glucose via oxidaWe ~. with eytopIaImic c:onv8fIion of gIucoae to 

pynMiil8. followed by c:onv8fIion d pynMde to acetyt CoA by the enzyme pyruvate 

dehydn:JgenaM. and ultimatay followed by mitochondrial oxidation[13. 14J. Hoa¥er, 

when oxidative ~.Iimited by c:aIuIar hypoxia, ATP. ~ 

by anaerobic gfycoIyIis. and a ~ 8mal amount of ATP is fanned. in 

conjundIon with 1adate(13, 14}. lact.ai8 produdIon .. t\Ither accalaraleli by build up 

of raducId nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (HAD). which shifts the 18'U ...... 

lacI:ate ~ raac::tion in favour of COf'MN1Jion of pyruvate to 1ac:tate(3, 14J. 

The effect of this shift is a raIatiWI eXC888 of cytosoIic Iac:tale c::ompIII'8d to pyruvate. 

with eI8vaIon of the ladaIe:pynMde ratio under condtIons d hypoxia. 'TheM efrads 

have bMn dImonstratwd experimentally in human subjects bnIaI'Iing hypoxic gas 

mixtures(109]. Huckabee showed in 1958 that afthough lactate acc:umuIat8d In 

humans breathing 13% oxygen mix. this was accompanied by II paniiIeI inc:nIII18 in 

pyruvate. Howuver, when a 10% oxygen mix WIlliS USIId. there was an incn_tng 

diecrepancy between exC188 ladate and the level of pyruvate[109]. 

This model clladala accumulation may waH be appIcabIe to IIIituationI of global 

body~ia. such. after~fmm ~anwt. Of 

MV8IW cardiogllnic. Of ~ shock. In 1970. Wail and Afifi Ihowad in a rat 

model that. during experimrIntaI haImon'hage, cumulative oxygen debt ccmI!IIated 

with excess 1ac:.1aI:e. and that both oxygen debt and IIiIIctIa precIclwd mortamy(3]. 
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However, Huckabee and WeI pointed out some m the piIfaIs m using Iadat8 and 

pyruvaBt as a sunogate for organ hypoxia. WeI shcM8d that the time m anplng is 

critical for iltarplatation m ..... parameters, sincI pyruvaBt rose eariier and at a 

faster rate than lactate, before ruaching a plateau, with the I'88UI that the 

Iadate:pyruvate ratio only rose Sl.IbstantiaIIy after approximately 2 hours cI conlroled 

haemont1age[3]. Second, Huc:kabae noted that obIenI8d changes in ..... 1acbD 

and pyruvate provide no information about the state m oxygenation m foodionaI sub

dMsiona or organ systems. indicating only the net ..... of tho8e organ system 

effeds[109]. For example, it is poaible that. at any given time, lactate may .. 

produced by ischaemic gut and limulbmeously cIaand by _.IMaI 111UIdrI. with both 

proc::essaI being confoundld by diffenllntial rates m ..... of lactate and pyruvaBt 

into the ayetemic drcuIation[108J. Neva1heI.IS, it. this medlaniam, ~ 

Iad.ate accumulation, which hal classically bien put forward to accounI for the 

obaeMIId 8I8Odation& between I'8i8ad lactate, muli-organ fail ... , and mot1aIty in 

critical iInass, and spunad attempts to link Iadata accumulation. global oxygen 

su~ vaiabiel, and ouk:Ome in eepsie[3. 16. 94, 95). 

UIIcfa. ~fiorI and h)lJJlGll"la I«:ha __ ", .... 

W'tal mitoc:hondIiali oxygen deMry fah. the ... of mitochondrial pyruvaBt 

utilisation also taUs, and sincI glycolysis and pyruvaBt produc::tion are on;oing. with 

the I1MiK1Iible lactate deh~ ruadion shifted in favour m Iadate, fac:tate 

acamulatea with an incnaased lacIaIe:pyruvate ratio(14]. However, 88WInIlI faders 

sugg8It that the global ~ia paradigm is not suftident to IIJCpIain lactate 

accumulation in sepsis, nor does it adIIIIquateIy explain the association with poor 

outcome in this ..aing[110-112J. Firetly. Ronco Ihowed that the aftical thI'whoId for 

oxygen delivery is Iowur than that pnMousIy reported in hum .... and that apsis 

does not Iller the critical oxygen deliYefy level for ~ metaboIiIml112J. 
Secondly, Hotchkiss demonstulted in a septic rat model that there is no evidence of 

bio-energetic fall ... in muede, liver, heart. and brain. using in vivo phoIphoruI 31 

nudear magnetic nIiIIOI'I8I1QI spadro8copy. (18F]1uoromisonidazolll. and 

mlcrot'luorometr enzymatic ~111J.laItIy. Gore et III UIIed ~ 

(DCA), a compound that inaea8eI pyruvate oxidation by stimulation m pyruvate 

deh~ In the ~ of sufIfdent mItochonddBI oxygren supply, to ..... 

the ... of hypoxia in Iadat8 produc::tion in patiIIInbJ with septic shock and heaIhy 

YOIUlIbMn(110]. In that study.1Ihough oxwen coneumptlon ..... of giucoIe and 

pyruvate produc::tion. and pyruvate oxidation __ sp-- in septic patiInb. 

adminislndion of DCA AIIUIted in a further increaee in oxygen consumption. 
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deaeased glucose, and daaallsad pyruvate pmdudion, with II c::orrasponding 

decrease in 1adate(110). The Uhons iBpreted ... findings _ indcating that 

IIccumtRtion cliadate during sepsis is not the result cllimitation cI mIod1ondriaI 

oxygen supply. Taken togeIhar •... studies suggest that the incrlas. in lactate 

production seen in patierlls with sepsis is not nectIIlariIy due to c::eIuiar hJpoxia(110-

112). These findings are aIIO ~ with fir"ldingl of ~ atudll that 

demonsbatad de-Inking cI the prognostic yalue cllactate from that cI oxygen 

delivery and consumption variablel[16. 94, 95]. 

OIlIer median,.. _lac .. accumuIafIon In .... 

It can be seen from the evidence presented 10 far that the mechanism of Iadic 

acidosis in septic shock cannot be explained accon:Ing to the traditional type A 

cinicaI claaliification. but it is aIIo becoming dear that the catch-aI type B non

hypoxic IacIic acidosis is too blunt an insI:n.Inent for undaIstandirg of lIiic:taIe 

aca.mulation in sepai8l14, 15]. SevaW poIentiaIly 0W!I'I&Ipping mechIiIII ..... have 

been proposed. aI.hough ~ is compIicat8d by dift'8r8ntiaI raIa of 

production and dMance. an efrec::t that is amplified in ..... by ~ in 

mi~ control and microIhrornbosi that ...... in marked pgrfuIion 

~, wen within the ..... organ system(3, 14, 109}. Molt of the IUgg88ted 

machanisrn8 hinge on aIIInd rwguIation of glycolysis in sepsis. induding 

enhanc:ement of ~ with incnI.ed glycolytic flux. and inacttlation 

cI pyruvate dehydrogenale (PDH). the enzyme that controls the uni:IndionIII 

convenion of pyruvate into ~14]. W'her8a8, nonnaIy. entry of pyruvate into 

the Krebs cyde is accll.Lated by depletion of mitochondrial AlP, inhibition cI PDH in 

sepsis would I'8IUI in cytaeoIic PY'Wate accumulation and an Incraaae in Iad.aIII by a 

maal&d. with II normaIlac::tat8:pyruvate ratio(14J. tIowavw ... watt of Gore at aI 

showing II higher rate of pyruvate oxidation in IepUc pgIi8* CUI ill"" the 

hypothesis that iadata accumutalon in sepsis is due to impairment of pyruvate 

dehydrugenase activity and limited entry of pyruvate into the Kreb8 qde(110). 

In the last decadI it has become inc::nIaIingIy accepted that although IIdate may be 

produced by hypoxic ti8Iuea in aepais and septic shock. lactate is also produced by 

fully oxygenated tiaues[113]. Gallet and colleagues nlportIJd an adult C888 of septic 

shock In which, although the lac:tata level and Iadate:pyruvate ratio remained 

~ eIeYated, ~ il1Cl'88888 in systemic oxygen d8IYeIy failed to 

incntae oxygen ~. ThoR fInding8 ~ that although OCCUlt 

hypoxia ... ~ at the tiwue or organ lwei, oxygen supply dependency did 
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not exist at the nat global or sysIemic 1evel[88]. ThenJfore. the obsarwd systemic 

c::hanges in ...... Iadate will be a delamlined by 1he net balance baw8en incnIales 

in production and decnilllll in dearance, aaass d organ systams{113j. n.. may 

be net production of lactate in skeletal musde. ischaemic gut, and acuWIy qwed 

lungs. but nat dearaa ace of lactate by Iiver~. and utillaIicn of Iattale as 
an energy subsbale by the heat and brain(113]. 

Debate has focused on whether the h~ of sepsis is pNCbnil_1Iy a 

function d inc:ralled Iad.at8 production, or c:Iea'8aaId Iad.at8 dearanc:e(113]. 

Rec:8ntJy. S8Y8IlIII aIagant studiIIs have aIi8mpt8d 10 answer this qullllion(2O. 21, 

114). lavraut and colleagues modeled ladale kinelica in aduII wI:h 88pl1I. tang a 

controlled infuIion of l-ladat8. and danified patients acconIng 10 their ba.lllin1 

lactate into ather ~ (mean lactate 2.6 mmoIIl) or normalladaf8 

~114J. HyperIadataIImic patients showed Iow8r lactate c::IeInnc:e than thou 

with normaIladate. although their .... of Iadate production WlIIn 1imIar. IUgg8Iting 

that this mild ~ia in _psis was due to cWactive Iad:ala utiIsation(114J. 

Revell)' and co-women. evaluated Iad.at8 production and c::IeInnc:e in Idutt .... 

with Nptic shock (mean IadatIIi 3.2 mmoIIl). lIS WIII_ in patierD wiIh cardiogll .. ic 

Ihoc::k and normal voI~. UIIing controlled II'IfuIk1n8 of labilid glUCOIe and 

sodium 1adata(21J. However, in contrast to the findings of UiM'aIt at ai, Iac:t.ate 

dearancll was .mI .. in 1ePIhJ, cardiogenic Ihock. and cantu •• whereIiIa 

endogenous lactate and endogenous glucose production W'IIn higMr in patients with 

.bgth septic and canIogenic Ihock. compared to tOtlttals. ThoIIe fiildingl ...... that 

the padominant mec::hanism of Iadate ac:x:umuIation in both u.. shock .... is 

accelerated glycol,... whk:h exc:eed8 the Olddative capadty of the mitochondria to 
remove pyrwate[21]. 

Other inveItigakn have adc:hssIId the iSSUII of whIIher aerobic glycolysis might be 

up-raguIated in MPIi.1v'ough ltimulation of the skeletal mUlde Na+ ~ A1'PaIIe. by 

circulating or 8xogenoua ~4. 115]. Since ....... mUlde ...... 
approximately 40% dtisaue body maa, this medw'iem would be ~ very 

importwlt. luchette at aI manipuIat8d the Na+ ~ pwnp with ouabain during 

epinephrine infusion and conboled haemontaage in a rat model. while rneaeurtng 

tocat Iadate levels with a ~ probII(115J. lactate..". J'OII8 du1ng both 

epinephrine Infusion and conIroIed haernon'hage. but inhibition of U1e He+ ~ pump 

with ouabain t'8IUIed in a fall in 1actate(115).levy and colleagues used ~ 

tec::hniqf.a in aduHa wfth aeptic Ihock (mean Iad.at8 4.0 mmoIi'l) to show that 
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selective inhibition « skaIataI musde Ha· ~ ATPaIe by ouabain infuIion haled 

overprodudion m lactate and pyruvate(24J. These findngs indicate that although 

hypertadataemia may be assodatad with advenIe outcome. this assad.on is not 

based upon the mechanism m tissue hypoxia-isc::haamia. but raIher due to 

acceferation « aerobic glycolysis by stimulation mile skeIefaIl'11UK:I8 Na· ~ 

ATPase(16. 87, 94-100). 

The irnpIcaOOna «these findings for cInicaI studies are .. lactate accumuIIIon. 

due primarily to acceierated aerobic glycolysis or dea8ased lactate deaulnce might 

be inl'8ned from a normaIladate"pyrwate raIio. whereas eIevaIed Iadale .. mainly 

to __ hypo~ might be detected on the ... «., eievillild 

Iadate:pyrwate ratio. It follows that. since lactate levels do have irnpc:1rta1t 

prognostic IigMk:ance in septic shock among childran and aduIbI, it would be 

important to c:Jetermine whether the auociation between elevated lactat. and poor 

outcome might eller, according to whether tissue hypoxia or ace.". IJted glycolysis 

was sugg&Ited by the Iadate:pyrwate ratio[16. 87. 94-100). It I1III118iIw to be 888n 

whether the aaaodation between eievated lactate and mortality is a fuldon « 
circulating epinephrine, glucose accumulation, or indlIpendIInt of the undertying 

mechaniIm of raised lactate. In fad. the ~ that Iattata might not be a 
universally advense metaboIila is supported by the obIavation that ladlIB may 

function .. an important sublbate fuel for the myocardium in shock 1tIiDI(116). 

Jbe _":p~ tIIIIo IIitId oufeome In .. -
The work of Weil and AM in 1910, among 142 aduIa wHh .drcuIatory Ihock', 

demonsbated that nonaurvivors (56%) could be dIferentiatad from SIJI'Vivons on the 

basis of the admission lactate 1evel(3). However, it is pouibIe that fuI1h8r at.udirea of 

the prognostic value m the lac:t.ale:pyn.MIIte ratio in SfIPIk: shock might hIMt been 

discoul'llglld by their finding that the calculation of the ladD:pyrwate nIIUo did not 

add to the pmgnoatic value «Iadabit aIone(3J. Vat, it is notable that only 10% «their 
patientI euft'8red from MPtiC ahoc:k. and we might have expeded that the undertying 

conditions. such 88 C8lldiogenic and hypovoIaemic shock. ... mont doll., 

analogous to the daHicaI model of~. and ~.11an is 

the case in sepsis. F~. although mean lactate was 2.3 mmoIIL in survivors 

comparad to 12.4 mmollL in noneurvivorII, the lac::tata:pynMIIe ratio wat only 17.5 in 

survivors compand to 36.9 in nomuvivors. suggesting that the Iactate:~ ratio 

was stili a potentially UI8fUI prognoaUcator in thi8 patient group(3]. 
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More recently, a handful of -dll have ewIuaIad the prognostic value of the 

!adate:pynMiIte ratio in sepsis. induding one piIoIlludy in diIdr8n(87. 93, 96). The 

study of levy and co-worbn of 60 aduft patients with septic shock requiring 

vasopressor therapy, showed that those who diad during the first 24 hours had II 

higher mean admission Iac:laIe (12.2 mmolll) than those who died ... 24 hours (4.6 

mmolll). but also that those paIients who died ea1y 8howad II higher 

ladate:pyruv_ ratio (mean 31) compared to later nonsl..lfVivors (mean 20)(81). By 

c::ontrast. the lac:tate:py1\MiIIte ratio was of little benefit in distinguishing leU survivors 

(mean 19) from ICU I1OI1I!U'Vivons (mean 20) overall. with an ekiMIIted 

ladaIe:pynMiIte ratio having 71% sendMty and 68% specifidty for pracIdion of 

outcome [87]. In this regard, bo4h the lactate level and the pynMiIte level were 
elevated in survivors and 11OI1SLIVivcn(81]. These authors aiso induded II small 

comparison group of patients with caniogeric shock. in whom hladalll:pynMiIte 

ratio was lignific:anlly higher than among patients with septic shock. ~ag that 

oxygen supply dependency did indeed exist among patients with caniogeric 

shock[87]. 

In the study by Day and coleagues of 346 adub with ... malaria. 
h~ia was lbiOOgly Illodated with mortally (relative riIk 4.3), but 10 was 

the Iadate:pyruv_ ratio (median 30 in suMvors, companlld to 63 in 

nonsurvivor8)[98]. However, after adjudng for confounding factcn such 81 renal 

fail ... and liver dysfunction. only the base deficit. not the adrniIssion Iai::bIIa Of the 

lactaIe:pynMiIte ratio, was independently ~ of mortallty[96J. F1R11111y, Dugas at 

al also examined the COlI1I8 of oxygen delivery variables, bicarbonate, 1adaI&. and 

the 1aGtate:pyruvat8 ratio, in a plot study of 11 children with aeptic 1hod<[93l. Since 

the patient group was very anal and there WW8 no nonsurvivor8, only IimmiId 

concIuIions could be drawn, although downward tranda in bicarbon&It8 and lactate 

VII8I'8 nc:Jted during recovery. Howawr, the authcn commented on at least OIW 

patient in whom the 1actate:pyruvat8 ratio was penlstenUyelevated, but with a 
normaIladat8lewt1, 8.Iagg1Sting incniIlaAd pyruvate utilisation, ralhlrthan Iactat& 

aca.mulaUon due to tiMue hypoxia[93]. 

Aims 

The aims cl1hiI study were, 11 .... to measure the frequency and severity of etmdion 

of the ladate:pynMiIte ratio in ctiIc:hn with septic shock; second. to ducr_the 

dinical and biochemical featI..InIs uaodated with eievaIon of the ladliiIh:py1\MiIIte 

ratio in the8a children; third, to daK:ribe the reIationIhip between metabolic addoIi1s, 
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soiutions, such as Ringer's Iattate, went the rasnlclation ftuidB fA choice for 

repletion of intraYaIaJIar YOIume, both before ... during PICU admisaicn. Normal 

(0.9%) saline was nniy used far inIlatment of septic shock. Ac:tmi'dbalion fA IOCIum 

bicarbonate for 00I18Cti0n of melaboIc acidosis, wheI1er due to hypett:hlolemfa or 

hypedadaiemia. was not recommended PICU practice at the time of the sbJdy. 

Dopamine or dobulamine were the first Ine inotropic agents d c:hok:e. Epineph. .... IIiI88 or 

norepinephrine might be addlId for rafradory hypotansion despite adequal8 ftuid 

therapy. PlCU management might also inclUde the we of alternatiVe inotropic 

agenIB. such as the phosphociestara inhit:Iitor mIrinone, but 81_ daIges 

would usually be made after admisaicn blood sampIng. 

Blood...",.'" dam coIIKfIon 
on admlsliOn to PlCU, a lingle ..... pee of arterial blood was immediatefy ~ 

from the indwelling cannula for arterial blood gas anaIyBia. ma.~ cI routine 

eIedroIytes. lactate. and ~. Arterial pH, pC02, standard ~, standard 

base excess (BE). and Iac::tata. "... rneasurad and derived UIing Ii RadiclmIier ABl 

520 blood gal analyler (Copenhagen. Denmark). Senm lIec.1iiolyte$ were meaeured 

by the iorHIpadfic aiacilodlt meI10d using a Beckman CX; Pro anaIpar (Bldn. 

Germany). Serum albumin was rneasurad by the I'8IgInt method UIing II Beckman 

CX9 Pro analyser (Btrin. Germany). Strong ion dIfInnc& and strong ian gap (SlG) 

were cak:ulated from the Iaboratol 'I electrolyte and acid-baIe data, uIing the 

standard formulae, 88 previously describId(32. 34. 48J. 

One mL of the same arI8riaI blood spac::im4m was immec:IataIy pIac::ad in Ii pen::hIoric 

acid medium. placed in a freezer and stonld at ..eo degnIes CeI8ius. Pyruvate 

samples went ~ ~ in ~ using high performance liquid 

chromatography (HPLC) WIth ~ detection, WIth a coefticient of WIriaIiOn of 

Ie$8 than 15% (Ampath l.abonlIItcIrie, Pretoria, South Africa). 

Metabolic addosis was defined _standard bicarboIate < 22 mmoUl. and ItnshoIds 

for cIintCaIY significant biochemical ~ ... defined a pfiori asladale > 2 

mmoUl.. pyruvate> 0.1 mmolll. and Iadate:pyruvate ratio > 20(49. 90, 105. 106). 

Aetiology of metabole acidosis was IiIIIIgned to ~ (Iadate > 

2mmdIL). ~ (comded chloride > 110 mrnolll). strong ion gap (SIG > 

2 mmoK.). or in the C8I8 of mixed acidosis, any combination thareaf (1M pnMous 

chaptens). 
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CinicaI dagnoIas. undedying or pe-existing condIior-. pradided risk d moItaIity 

(paediatric Index d I\btaIty 1 during the Rudy period). duration d medwical 

ventilation, c:kntion of inotropic support. and duration of PICU stay (upraaad as 

calendar days, or part thend). and observed PICU mortally, were recon:ted and 

Day-28 'alive and ventiIakJr..frae'. 'alive and inobope-free', and 'alve and ICU-free' 

days. were calcuIated(2J. 

StJiItIstJaII ~ 

Data are reported 88 median (tnlerquartile range; IQR) (fWI98); n (%); aid 95% 

confic:kH IC8 intervais (95% CI). In the aude analysis. non-parametric continuous data 

were analysed by the Mann-Wtilney and KnJekaI..waIIs te&ta. and cdagorical data 

by the Fisher's Exact test or the ChHquared test for trend 88 appropriala. lBng 

AnaIyM-It ltalistical software (Analyse It, UK). 

In the bivariate analysis, linear ragniIISSion was pertain" using the ~1IdoIy 

variables epinephrine infusion, age. weight, Iadaie, and pyruvate were 81 der8d. with 

Iadate:pyruvate ratio 88 the 0I..ItccIme variable. logisIc ragniIISSion was performed 

using the categorical outcame variable survival. and the explanatory variables, age, 

weight. epinephrine infusion. standard bicarbonata, Iadate, pyruvate, aIb.min. strong 

ion gap, and Iadate:pyruvate ratio. 

In the mulivariate analysis, a forward (non-automated) logistic ragniIISSion model was 
developed, using the outcome variable survival and explanatory variables I8Ieded 

on the basis d cIricaI intarast and significance of the association in the preadng 

bivariate analysis. Bivariate and mt..IItivwIate regt1IIRion anaIyIes were performed 

using InteR:OoIed Stata WJt'8ion 8.21tat.it11tica11Oftware (Statacorp, Texa. USA). 

R ...... 

Eighty-three children with a clinical diagnoIis of 8eptic shock were 1IMlII8d. of whom 

5 chiIdnIn (6%) wara diagnolMld with meningococcal disease. Macian age wall 4.8 

months (IQR 4.4 - 8.5) and median weight 6.5 kg (lOR 4.5 - 9.0). Seventy-eix 

children (92%) were mechanicaIy ventilated and 10 children (12%) W8I'8 receiving 

epinephrine. at the time of admission to PICU. MedIan pradided mortally (PIM 1) 

was 0.30 (IQR 0.12 - 0.50). ThanII were 21 nonsurvivors (observed moItaIIy 33%) 

and 56 8UMvors (61%). 
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The relevant adrniI.sion bioc::hemicaI data, induding Iadate, pyruvate, and 

Iadale:pyruvate ratios, are summarised in Table 5.1. 

Table 5.1: 

SaI.dId IIdmIIiIIIon bIochMIIcaI and ~ dIdIII (0 ==13). 

P ....... 1Ied_ 8QR 

pH 1.19 1.03-1.36 

Standard bicarbonate (mmoIIl) 11.9 9.0-16.1 

lactate (mmofIl) 4.8 2.1-10.3 

Pyruvala (mmoUl) 0.19 0.03-0.59 

ladate:pyrwate ratio 25.3 5.8-115.8 

CoIT8Cted Chloride (mmoUl) 115 111 -120 

Albumin (gil) 20 15-26 

Strong ion gap (mEqIl) 3.1 0.1 to 6.1 

This group d children with aeptic shock was charactariaed by moderalJa SIMH8 

acidaemia (median pH 1.19), hyperaIadataemi (median lactate 4.8 mmaIIl), 

hyperddoraemia (mec:lan c:onadad chloride 115 mmoIIl). and hypoafbuminaemia 

(mec:Ian albumin 20 gil). In addition, .... diIdren demoh'lb*»d an elevated 

Iadate:pyruvate ratio (mac:Ian 25.3), with 55 d the 83 chIdren (66%) having II 

Iadate:pyruvate ratio greater than 20. 

IIIl11Mafic acldo_.., 1ae:ea@1 

Seventy-nine diIdnm (95'1.) dIIuOlliSbaled a metabole acidosis on adrnillion to 

PICU, which was mixed in 85 dildlan (82%), with ~ 

hypeu=hloraem~ ion gap acidoeis occurring molt commonly (3nl). faIowed 

by h is (23%). Hypa1adataemia was the single 

pnrn.y C8UI8 cI the meIaboIic IiIIddoIis in only 3 chIdnIIIn (4'1.). 0venII. 

h~ (~) and ~ (16%)WIN8the moatfnlquent 

individUal underlying CIU8II fA metabole ac::idoIi8. Demographic ~. 

admission add-base paran ....... and duration d intlJnlive care support for diknn 

with metabole ac:idoais pIua I"8iaad ladata; railed lactate only; metabole addoIis 

only, and nonnallac::tate without metabole ac:IdoIia, are Ihown in Table 5.2. 
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Table 5.2: Children with metabolic acldoale plue ralHd allctate (1" Lacta. ~ SB); ralHd aaeta. only (1" Lactate Only); IMtllboilc 

acid_Ie only (~ 88 Only); and normllilactate without metabolic _ldeele (N lactate N/'" 88). Data are median (IQR) and n (%). 

PlrI""'r ~ LIctatI ~ IB ~ LIctate Only ~1'Only N IIOtIte HIi' sa pvalul 

(nllllllO, en II1II3) (nlllll1l) (nlllll1) 

WlIght(kg) 8.2 (3.8 - 9.5) 1.5 (5.4 - 12.3) 1.0 (5.4 - 8.0) 9.0 0.81 

PredICted mortality (PIM) 0.32 (0.18 - 0.37) 0.11 (0.01 - 0.18) 0.15 (0.08 - 0.42) 0.30 0.03* 

pH 7.19 (7.06 ... 7.36) 7.51 (1.44 .. 7.57) 7.09 (6.98 - 7.29) 7.29 0.03* 

Standard blclrbona. (mmolll) 12 (9.0 -15.9) 25.1 (22.2 .. 27.0) 11.4 (8.4 -15.0) 22.5 NA 

llCtltl (mmollL) 7.1 (4.2-11.4) 4.5 (2.1 .. 5.2) 1.3 (1.1-1.8) 0.7 NA 

Pyruv. (mmolll) 0.21 (0.17 - 0.31) 0.17 (0.14-0.29) 0.09 (0.06 - 0.11) 0.12 <0.0001* 

lICtItI:PYNva. ratio 29.0 (22.2 - 38.9) 15.9 (15.5 .. 37.1) 15.0 (12.2 -18.2) 5.8 <0.0001* 

Sodium (mmolll) 137 (132 -144) 130 (129 -134) 136 (130 -147) 133 0.34 

Potallium (mmolll) 4.5 (2.9 - 5.3) 4.2 (3.3 .. 5.1) 2.3 (1.6 - 3.1) 3,1 0.009* 

CoITICtId chloride (mmolll) 115(112-119) 106 (101 -108) 120 (119 -128) 110 0.0003* 

Albumin (gil) 18 (15 - 25) 18 (15 -28) 25 (22 -28) 11 0.02* 

Strong Ion gap (mEqIl) 3.1 (1.8 ... 8.0) 5.0 ( .. 0.5 to 8.0) 2.9 (oo 0.8 to 8.9) 5.4 0.95 

028 ventilator·free days 21 (0-25) 28 (0-28) 24 (19-28) 24 0.11 

028 Inotrope-frH daYI 2490-28) 28 (8-28) 26 (25-28) 25 0.01* 

0281CU-free 19 (0-23) 24 (0-24) 23 (18-25) 23 0.04* 

Epinephrine Inrulian 8 (13%) 0(0%) 1 (5%) 1 (ns) 0.04* 

Survival 35 (58%) 2 (87%) 18 (95%) 1 (ns) 0.03* 
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In the crude analysis, adIniIsion pyruvate; Iadate:pyruvate ratio; potallllium; 

coneded chloride; albumin levels; Day-28 inotrope-fnIe and ICU-free days; and the 

proportion of suMvors. aM dI'f8nId significanIIy across these groups (al p < 0.05). 

The principal dift'8ra ICeS WIIIIII'8 noted behueen the group wiIh metabolic acidoIis plus 

raised 1acIate, and the group will metabolic acidosis only. Children wiIh metaboIc 

acidoIis plus raised lactate demorlSbalBd a higher pyn.rvat8 and higIw 

Iadate:pyruate ratio; higher poIassium; lower coneded chloride; and lower albumin, 

than thoIIe c::hIdr8n with metabolic acidoIis alone. Childran with metabolic acidosis 

plus raiaad Iadate .... also more likely to be ~ epinephrine by inIUIion, and 

they had fewer inotrope..free and 1CU..frae days, __ ... a lower proportion of 

survivors, compallild to dildr8n with metaboic acidoIis alone. 

L1c-.:p".,.,-1IifIo 

Demographic variabies, add-baee parametens. and duration of intanIive cera support 

for chiIdran with normal (S 20) and incraased (> 20) 1adate:pyn.rvat8 mtio ant shown 

in Table 5.3. 
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Tabl8 1.3: Demognaphlc vartabl •• KId..-. panametera, and dunation of InteMlve cant IIIUpport for child nan with nonnal (:Ii 20) and IncnalllHd (> 

10, Iactate:pyrwlltl (LP) ndIo. Data ant mldilln (IQR) Md n(%). *DenotM ~I_nma .. at the 1% Itvel. 

PII'I ...... ' NonnII LP I'ItIo (:Ii 20, (n III II) Hllh LP I'ItIo (> 20) en III II) pVllue 

WtlgM(kg) 1.9 (8.1-10.3) 5.4 (3.1-0.4) 0.0001* 

Predicted mortality (PIM) 0.28 (0.11 - 0.53) 0.30 (0.18 - 0.60) 0.38 

pH 1.21 (1.09 -1.39) 1.18 (1.02 -1.33) 0.08 

pCOz(kPa) 3.1 (3.1 -5.2) 3.9 (2.9-5.8) 0.82 

BIll exceae (mEqll) -11.1 (- 18.1 to - 8.0) -18.8 ( .. 21.0 to· 10.9) 0.04* 

Standard bIcIrbomttl (mmolll) 13.8 (9.9-11.8) 11.4 (8.8 -15.1) 0.06 

lICtItI (mmolll) 4.8 2.1-10.4) 1.2 (4.3-11.4) <0.1)001* 

PyruVltl (mmollL) 0.19 (0.10 ... 0.29) 0.23 (0.13 - 0.290 0.02* 

lICtItI: pyruvate ratio 25.3 (18.0 - 36.2) 30.1 (25.3 .. 41.1) nI 

Sodium (mmolll) 136 (131-144) 136 (131-144) 0.93 

Pott"fum (mmolll) 3.8 (2.2 ... 5.1) 4.5 (2.1-5.4) 0.02* 

Chloride (mmolll) 111 (101-122) 111 (101-120) 0.81 

Corrected chloride (mmoVl) 118 (111 -120) 116 (111 -120) 0.40 

Albumin (gil) 20 (15 - 28) 11 (15 .. 25) 0.05 

Strong Ion gap (mEqlL) 3.1 (0.1 .... 8.1) 3.1 (1.4 -8.0) 0.84 

028 ventilator-frH days 23.0 (0- 25) 22.0 (0-26) 0.153 

028 Inotrope-days 25.0 (0-21) 23.5 (0-21) 0.01 

028 ICU-fraa days 20.0 (0-24) 19.6 (0-23) 0.18 

Epinephrine Infusion 3 (11%) 1 (13%) 1.00 

Survivil 22 (82%) 33 (69%) 0.01 
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In the crude analysis. it can be seen that c:hIdren ... an incnIasld 1ad;de::pJnMde 

ratio on ac:Irniission to PICU had lower body YJ8ighI; lower base UCII.; higher lactate; 

higher pyruvate; and higta' pobIssium, (all P < O.05), 88 wei 88 a InInd IDMIds 

lower albumin that did not quite r&ad1 stalisticalsiglilcance. Strong ion gap did not 
diRer Iignifk:antIy between the two groups. 

Childran wI.h inc::nit8l8d 1adata::pJnMde ratio aIIo aided to have fewer inob'ope-free 

days and a m.r proportion ~ 1lUViv0l1l. although ... diffeI"8nc::e8 ware not quite 

IigrificanI at the 5% 1ewIi. EImd8d lact.ate:pynMiIIIe ratio was not a.cdlltad wiIh 

.... of epinephrine infusion, and the number of Day- 28 V81tIator..frae and ICU-frae 

days did not c:Ift'er blimTMen the two groups . 

.. hIIJofe eddo-.. .,. ... MIl ~".,.,.,.18fIo 

The fnIIquency of railed lactate:pynMiIIIe I"Itio arraong chiIdIan with and wIhout 

metabolic acidoIis and ~ is shown in Figure 5.1. 

It can be seen that the 3 n10II common c::ombinations of ~ ac:id-base 

status among d'iIdIan with septic shock .. fin delcanding order ~ fnIIquency): 

Metabolic acidoIis + ~ + raised LP ratio (611ft) 

Metabolic addoIis + nonnaIlactate + nonnaILP ratio (19%) 

Metabolic ac::idoIis + ~ + nonnaILP ratio (11%) 

Other possible combinations of Iad.ate ac:id-base status oocuned in only n. of 

chikln!tn. 
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FIGure 5.1: Frequencies of metabolic acldo.a., hyperiactatemla, and raised LP ratio (LPR) In children with "ptic .hock. 

Data aN n (%) and 11% confidence Interval. (CI) for the proportion. 

Standard Bicarbonate < 22 mmolll 

(n = 79) 

Hyperlactatemla 

(n =60) 

72% (CI 81 - 82) 

/~ 

11% (CI 88 • 99) 

No Hyperlactatemla 

(n = 19) 

23% (CI 14 .. 33) 

/~ 
RaiHdlPR 

(n III 51) 

11% 

(C150 -72) 

NormallPR Railed lPR NormallPR 

(n l1li18) 

11% 

(n III 9) 

11% 

(CI5·20) 

(n = 3) 

4% 

(eli .. 10) (C111 .. 29) 

All 

(n = 83) 

100% 

Standard Bicarbonate >/= 22 mmolll 

(n =4) 

1% (C11 -12) 

Hyperlactatemla 

(n = 3) 

4%(CI1-10) 

/~ 
RalHdlPR 

(n III 1) 

1% 

(CI 0-7) 

NormallPR 

(n III 2) 

3% 

(CI 0 .. 8) 

No Hyperlactatemla 

(n = 1) 

1%(CI0-7) 

/~ 
RalHdlPR 

(n l1li0) 

0% 

(CI nla) 

NormallPR 

(n = 1) 

1% 

(CI0-7) 
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flgu ... 6.2: Lactate and pyruvate levels In 66 children with raised lactate:pyruvate ratio (lPR). 

Data .... n (%) and 11% confidence antervaa. (CI) 

Hyperlactataemla 

(n l1li 62) 

13% (CI 61 - 73%) 

Raised Pyruvate 

(n III 32) 

31% (CI 28 - 50%) 

Normaillow Pyruvate 

(n III 20) 

24% (CI 16 - 35%) 

RIIMd LPR 

(n III 65) 

11% (CI 55 • 18%) 

No Hyperladataemia 

(n l1li 3) 

3% (C11 • 10%) 

Raised Pyruvate 

(n l1li 0) 

0% (CI 0 .. 4%) 

Normal/Low pyruvate 

(n ::::: 3) 

3% (C11 • 10%) 
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LInear,. ....... model: lactIJ.s:p,.,.,.,.1IIffo 

A multivariale linear regression model was developed to measure the independent 

associations I:Jetw8an the risk factors epinephrine infusion, age. weight. lactate, 

pyruvate, and 1he outcome variaI:IIe Iadate:pyruvate ratio. 

The use c:A apineptiina. age. and weight were not IigrificantIy allociIiIIted with 

changes in ihe ladate:pynMde ratio. These variables also did not aH:er lie eIfed of 

co-variabMIs on Iadate:pyruvate nmo, and were tharafore exduded from the model. 

In the final modal, Iactate:pyruv_ ratio increased on average by 4.4 (9n. CI 4.0 -

4.8) for every 1 mmdIl increase in admission 1adaIe: and tel by 1.1 (95% Cl1.0-

1.2) for every 0.01 mmoIIl incr8aIe in pyruvate. This model explained 88% of the 

variation in Iadate:pyruvate ratio (p = 0.00001). 

I.MtIJ,.:p,.,.,.,.,... and SfIIVitnII 

In the c::rude analysis. a railed ladate:pynMde Il1Itio 0CCUI1'8d in 59IK of tIUI'Vivors (n = 
33/56), compared to 82% of nonsurvivors (n = 22/21) (p = 0.01). In the bivariate 

analysis, the unadjusted odds oreurvival fell on average by 3. '"' (~ CI 0.8 - 8.4) 

for each 1 unit increase in the Iactate:pyruvate ratio (p = 0.012. WaId teet). SimIarty, 

the raIative odds of survival were on average 8'"' lower (95" CI1 -.) among 

children wiI1 a high Iadate:pyruvate ratio (> 20) cxmparad to thole with iii normal 

lactate:pyruvate ratio (p = 0.038). 

~ wIIh andrtlfhout .... 1IdIf8:p)ft.IV'ID nIIfIo 

In the c::ruda analysis, iii IUb-group compIrilOO among 81 thoR chIchn wIh railed 

lactate (n = 63). Ihowad that the 52 chiIc:hn who also had a railed lactate:pynMIIte 

ratio had a similar proportion of IIJr'VivonI (n = 30; 58%). compared to the 11 chDdren 

without raised ladate:pyn.MiIte ratio en = 1; 64 .. ). (p = 0.99). 

1lu1tlv ___ lofIIsflc ,...,.." model: I&ate:p.rnMIIfe R1IIIo and .".., 

When ladal8:pyruvate ratio .. induded 81 an additional ~ in the multivariate 

prec:Idive outcome modal that was dascribed in the Chapta 4 (the modal indtdng 

the explanatory variable8ladate. potaaium. ~ chloride. and llbumin) the 

ladate:pyn.Mde ratio wal not significantly associated with outcome. Ac:fjuItad odds 

ratio for survival was 1.0 (95" CI 0.98 - 1.05) for each 1 unit increase in 

lactaIa:pyn.MiIte ratio (p = 0.99, Waid test). 
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Since the fit of the pnddive model. as measured by Make's InformIIon Cd8rion 

(AIC) was not 11..d1er improved wIh the indusion of 1actiiIe:~ raIo (original 

model Ate :::: 81), either 81 a continuous variable (AIC :::: 89); as a binary 

(normaIIhigh) variable (AlC :::: 89); or with IUbItIuIion of Iadate:pyrwate ratio for the 

IadaIe variable (AlC :::: 88), the iactaIB:pyruvate ratio was not inc:IudIId 88 an 

additional variable in the finai model for pracIction of outcome in septic shock. 

Unear,. ... models: Iactate.."p~ I'IIIlo and ICU ~ 

When Iadate:~ ratio was included in the predk:Ive model for the runber of 

Day-28 wmIIator..:frae days that had been c:IIIveiopId in the pnIN'ioua c::hIIIIpIIIr. it was 

not independently .Iodated with changes in V81dator-fNe ..,. after IiIdjusting for 

the co-varial:lles Iadate, potassium, 00I"f8Cted chloride, albumin, and SIG (p :::: 0.8; 

Waid test). and thelefore it W81ududed from the final predk:Ive model. 

Simlarly. Iactate:pyrwate ratio was not indapendIriIy auociat8d with changes in 

either Day-28 inotrope..tee .,. or Day-28 1ClJ..he ~. aftw IiIdjusting for the co

variablel in the reepective linea" ~ models. 

nis chapter de8c::ribee a reIatMIIIIy large group of d'iIdnm with septic 8hoc::k. 
charactariaad by multiple acid-baIe and bioc::hamic::aI c:IIturbances. induding 

modena .., ... metaboIcaddaemia.~.~. 

~ and elevation of the 1adaIa:pyruva(8 ratio. In the contaxt of the 

aetiology of the metaboiic ac::fdo8ia. IiIIhough railed fadaIe was an uncommon 
primary c::auM. ~ was an underlying C8uae of metabole addGeiI in 

76% of ... and IJ10IV Ulan hal of these c::hIdren demonet.rated an abnormaIy 

elevated Iadate:pyruvate ratio. 

Children with metabole addosiI plus raised lactate had fewer ~ and ICU

free days, and dernonstrated greater need for prolonged leU support. _ WIlli _ a 

lower proportion of 8lI'ViYcn. compared to chiIdI. , with metabole addoIiI alone. 

These findingl 81'8 c::onsiItent with the hypolheIis that it .. 1aQate. raUIer than 8imply 

metabolic acidoIiI. that is auociat8d with prolongation of tc~ and 

~481. Ho\vever. it Ie not yet known whether hyperIactataemia due to hypoxia

ischaamia.1ignified by an eIavatad Iadate:pyrwate ratio, or~ due to 

aerobic gtycoIysis. lignified by • normaIladat8:pyruva(8 ratio, Ie the p(.mary 

determinant of this ~ with IIIdv.- outcame. 
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As we might have expeded. elevation d the Iada8:J¥UV8Ie ratio was graaIer 

among those children with boIh metabole addoIis and raiaed Iac:taIe. COIlapared to 
those with metabotic adc:.Iosis aIone[26J. Since metabole acidosis plus I1IIiIed laclate 

was also assoc::iated with Ploionged requi8ment for inotropic support and ICU care, 
as wei as dea'ea8ed survival. it is tempting to • .,. a link between e1I8vation d 

the lacIate:pyruvate ratio and these advenIe out cum •. However. it is ., 

demOll8tiated that this metabole . . c::ombination is 

assoc::iated with c:Ierangement of other I:iod1emicaI ~. IUCh 88 patallium and 

abmin. which are independenIy assoc::iated with marbicIty and mat1Iitj'. Thanlfore, 

although efevation of the ~:pyruvate ratio is indeed assoc::iated ... tnIInd8 

towards longer inotrope.depende and dea'ea8ed SUNivaI in the crude analysis, 

these tenuoue ~ I11UIlIt be examined in the light of covariwa of the 

Iactale:pyruvate ratio with other biochemical darangemenls and possible 

confounders. 

One IUCh potential confounder is the use d epinephrine by infusion. Children with 

metabolic ac::idoIie plus raiHc:t lactate ..... more likely to be receiving epineph'iae 
than thole children with metabole addosis of oller aetioIogie8. The~ that 

epinephiine is assoc::iated with hyperiadataemia. by binding to .... ~ beta 

~ recepkn, inaaasing production of AMP. and stimulating the Na· ~ 

A TP ... thereby gtIiIII...-ating NJP, whidl. in tum. rwub in ina"eased 

phoaphofruc::tokinaae activity. accelerated ~. and a rasuIiant _nation d 

Iadate with a normaIlactate:pyruvate ratio. is now widely ~-24. 108]. 

However, in pradice it is diflk:uI: to ~ the effecls d epinephrine nIIqUinKI for 

circulatory 8UPPQI1. ~ epinephrine production. and the co-exiAil1t eftIds 

d hypoperfuaion. on the basis d the Iadate level aIone[22-24. 108J. As in the case d 

children with post-opelative cardiogenic ehock. we would expect an apparent 

disc:on:Ianc8 betwaan elevation of lactate and the lactate:pyrwatB ratio in some 
children, due to the combination of ~ aerobic~ 

(~ia with nonnaIladate:pyrwatB ratio), anaerobic ~ ~ to 

cellular dysoxia (hyperlactataemia with rMed laQMe:pyruvate ratio). and ~ 

glycolylis (normal lactate with raised Iadate:pyruvate ratio) occurring at ... ant 

ratet, in dIftinnt tllIUe8. In theIe children with eepIc 8hock. epinept.1ne .... W8I 

not aaoc:ialed with elevation d the lactate:pyrwatB ratio, consiI:tIInt will the 

phef aomenon of accelerated IIIII'Obic gIycoIyei$ due to exog&nOUI epinephrine 
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~ (nonnaIladaIe:pynMIte ratio), ratt& than anaerobic ~ due to hypoxia

ischaemia. Children with eIIw .. d ladate:pynMIte ratio had boIh higlwladate and 

. higher pynMIte levels compared to chIdren wfth a normaIlactate:pyn.MIIIB ratio, 

suggestilig II ~ rise in lactate (exC8S8lad:ate. in the temW1oIogy of 

WeI at aI), rather than increased oxidative pyn.MIIIB consumptioo(3. 93). lhanafore, it 

is suggested that .. sub-group of chIdren did indeed have oa:uIt ... hypoxia

ischaemia at the nat whole body level. 

We would expect that elevation of the ladaIe:pynMIte level would be allodaeBd with 

organ dysfunction. and consequent prolongation of ICU support and incnIal1ild 

mortality, on the basis of tissue hypo~ and reperfusion injury(111. 118]. 

Although the bivariate anaIyaia suggaIII8 that the ul1llldju8t8d odd8 of anivaI fBI_ 

the ladate:pyn.MIIIB ratio inc:nIalBS, it may be mOI8 pertinent to 8IIk whIIIer the 

ladate:pynMIte ratio influenc:es survival in chIdren who are known to have railed 

ladate. Since metabole addoIis was nearly I.I'iversaI in chIdr8n wfth septic Ihock. 
and since the triple combination of metabole adclolbHiYlperilldalaer1nia-1_1d 

ladate:pynMIte ratio occ:umIId in mOI8 than half of ... d1Idren. it .. po8IibIe to 

examine the IiISIOCiation betrJ8en aurvMil and eIavation of the laclatct;pynMde ratio 

among b sub-group of chiIdJ1In with h~. Although b nun1banl in this 

sub-group 818iy8i8 are amsler. with ~ Ioee of lbiliietic:af powar. it appall'S 

that the combination of eleVation of the ladale:pynMIte ratio and ~latalmia is 

not assodaIed with .". outcome. compared to chIdren who have • 

hyper1actataemia wfth a normalladate:pyruvat8 ratio. This finding is boma out by 

the multivariate anaIyIia. wtic:h dlilmOl ... atea that, IiIft8r adjuIIting for Iadate (and the 

~ potastium, c:onactad chloride, and albumin), .~ of 118 

1adat8:pyn.Mide ratio is not 8I8OCiated with altered PlCU IUMvaIIn ctiicill8n with 

septic shock (odds ratio = 1.0). The implication of this finding is that ..... 

hyperIactataImia due to ti-.. hypo~ia is not allodated wiI1 advenIe 

outcome in c:tiIdr8n with septic shock. whk:h appears to be counter-inlulive. given 

what is known about reperfusion injury and the finc:Inp of prevIoua auIhcn In relation 

to bladate:pynMde and mortality, or alternatively. that the hyperIac:tataer due to 

hypoxia-i1lCha8mia and the hyperIactataamia due to ~ aoJllal'llted 

glycolysis, have equally adverM 8AOCIationI with outcome[81. 11, 86, 118]. 

Hovvever, these findings contrast with those of levy at aI in adults with septic shock, 

who shoMId that aarty mortally W88 aHOCiatad with a higher lac:tate:pyruvaIe ratio, 

and with Day and co-workers in adulls With malaria, who showed that II higher 
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Iadata:pyruvate raiio was associated wih greater mortaII.y(87, 96). However, as 
demorrsbaled in the s:tudy by levy at ai, it may be that serial rneaanna1t of the 

Iadate:pyruvate ratio might diIienmtiate survivors from nonsurvivors \1IIIIh "eater 
eflicienq(81. 94]. Unfortunalaly, that question is beyond the scope of til study, 

since only admission data were coIeded. The only other study in paa IIaIric septic 

shock. the plot study of Dugas and colleagues, is unable to shed mara light on the 

subject. due to small sample lIIiZ8 and the lack of any~. 

Thaefore, given the lack of ... independent association betIIeen the ladMe:pyruvate 

ratio and adverse outcome; the Jack of any additional pndctive power in the 

multivariate prognostic model; the pmdicaI cIIIic:uItieI inherent in specimen 

collection; the time factor for pyrwate measurement and the adcItionaI coat. the use 

of the Iactate:pyrwate ratio 88 a rouIine tool for pn!Idiction fA PICU anivaI in this 

patient group cannot be recommended. However, In the research setlng. the 

potential uses of the iactate:pyrwate ratio in conjunction with objedNe ma .... of 

cardiac output have yet to be expknd in large groups C'A children with septic 

shook(931· 

This study has several limitations which c:onsb1in the intel petation of IheIe fiidngs. 

The dafirllion C'A aeptic Ihock • a dinical dIiIIfinition that is broacIy inc::It.Iive. and 

thetefore it is possibie. tnt. that some of the children included in the study group 

would not have bean induded if strider indulion aleria, such III blood culture 

positivity. were enforoad. and second. that these findings might not apply to 

homogeneous aub-group& C'A chIdren with septic shock such III thoee with 

meningococc;aer35J. However. on the basis C'A CUI'I'8nt evidence, we have no 
reason to suppose that .... findings are not applicable to an children with septic 

shock. whatever the aetiology. This study has focused on the ~ between 

1adate.1he Iadate:pyrwate nIIlio, morbidly. and mortality In children wIh aepIc 

shock. fdeaIy, we might wish to cornpant diIdren with multiple combinIIIIIions d 

metabole acidoeis. railed or nonnaIlacIate. and rai8ed or norrn&JIlIdaIe:pyrwate 

ratio. However, it must be acknowIedgad that even the study sample of 83 ehldren 

with aeptk; &hock • not large enough to allow meaningful camparilOn of 8UCh sub

groups with cambination ac::id-base cIsturbances. A larger, muIIk:entre IIUdy of acid

base disb.l'bance and outcome In I8ptic Ihoc:Ik would be raquJl"IiiJd for .. purpose. 
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Condu8Ion 

Elevation d the lactate:pyn.MiIIe ratio was conmon in this group d dtian wiSh 

septic shock. in association wiSh rnoderate-severe mixed metabole acidoIis and both 

hypeI1act.ataemia and hypeId'donIIJemia. This finding suggests that occuI tissue 

hypoxia-ischaemia was present at the net whole body level in up to one third d 

chitdn!m on admission to the PICU. 

Children with metabole adc:Iosis plus raised lactate showed prolonged irIotIope- and 

ICU-dependancy. and decrlillliad suMvaI. c::omparad to thole c::tikInm wiIh metabolic 

acidosis d other aetiology. Mhough elevation of the ladaIe:pyn.MiIIe raIo was 

associated with dea'8a.ad survival in the crude ~ after IIdJudng for co
variables. including Iadale. patllllllium, corrected c::hIoride, and albumin. the 

ladate:pynMIIte ratio was not inI:IepJndanIy aaociated with chalagaa in PICU 

survival. Therefore. the hyperiadataemia of ~ and the 

hypariadataemia fA ~ acceIalaliad ~ might be equally 

adverse prognostic occurences. The mecharism underlying the latter eIed: has yet 

to be fufty~. ~ in children. Regantees, given the lack of prognostic 

association with adverse outcome in this study, measurement fA pyn.MiIIe and 

cak:ulation fA the ladate~pynMIIle ratio cannot be nacoml'nllill"lClld _ II tool to pndd 

PICU outcome In d1iIdran .. ~ Ihodt. 
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Su,..." and ~ for dlnicl!lll practice 

~~1Ihodc 

This group of children with post-opew alive can:Iogenic shock following open caniac 

surgery had low pedided and observed mortally foIowing open cardac suverY. In 

these diIdren, hypen:hknemia was the predomi'a1t add-base ablaonnalty. 

whereas primary hyperIada1aemic and strong ion gap-driven metabolic acidoses 

were rare. The praaenca d a metabole addo8is per Be was not assodatBd wIh 

prolonged intensive care dependency. HypoaIbuminaemi an aIkaIIiIising fon:e. was 
~ with a prolonged raquirement for inObopic suppOO and inIIIInIIw care 

stay. By contrast. hyperohIoraemia was associated with a reduced requirenlllillnt for 

epinephrine infuIion, suppcring the hypDthaIi8 that hypeR:hIoraemia foIowing 

cardiopulmonary bypass may be a benign phenomenon. 

Although metabolic acidosis was mild, or at worst moderate. and due P;lJdominantiy 

to ~. elevation dthe ladate:pyruv_ ratio was found to be common. 

Raised Iadate:pyrwate ratio was more frequent in chtien with metabole acidosis, 

yet it oca..IT8d commonly in chidnm wfthout ~. since elevation d the 

Iadate:pyruvate ratio was due partly to lower pyrwate. Chidfen with railed 

Jadate:pynMid& ratio had longer aortic CRI8I damp ..... and were more IIaIIy to 
receive epinephrine by infusion. However, it was ~. not elevalkln d 

the lactate:pynMid& ratio, that was assodatBd wtIh proiongation d inoiJopic support. 

mechanical ventilation, and PICU stay. 

Thatekwe, in the sating d mikknodIe'ate metabole acidosis in c::hiIchIn with low 

pedided risk of mortality following open cardiac susgary. it is ~ that the 

finding of hypen::hloraemic metabole acidosis should not prompt escalalan d 

haemodynamic IIUPPOf1. By clOntn" 8ince ~ was _IOdated with 

prolonged dependence on ICU care, railed admission lactate on admission to PlCU 

should BOUIe suspidon of low cardiac ouIput syndrome and pronlpt .. clinician to 

escalate the intensity of monitoring. evaluation of caniac output indices, and 

po8IibIy, the level of inotJopic IIUPPOf1. Sinc::e c::akUation of the ladate:pyruvaIe ratio 

did not add useful pognodc information in these c::hiIchIn. meauwnent d pynMde 

levels cannot be adIfocated in this clinical eetting. However, these finclnp should be 

further il1V8llltigat8d, in conjunction with measures of regional and global 
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hypoperfusion. in centles with a larger proportion 01 cardac surgical ~ in 

higher operative risk categories. 

SepBcshodr 

This group of children with septic Ihoc:k had relatively high pndcted and ob8erved 

mortally rates and demousbated severe acidaemia, and metabolic aciIX8s, 

characterisld by hypertadataemia. ~ and to a ..... extent, 

elevation of the strong ion gap. The majority of these metabofic acidoses were of 

mixed aetiokJgy. will a pradominance of fadate.. and chIoride-driven meCabuIic 

acidosis. Severe hypoaIuninaemia provided a dinicaiiy significant podMt 

contribuIon to the nat observed base excess, IlIIIUIIng in undar8stimaIon 01 the true 

magnitude of the underlying mIIIIaboIic addosis. 

In a multivariate logistic regression model, after adjI_ng for weight. the admission 

ladale. poIliIPBSium. corraded chloride. and albumin J8v8Is were independent 

predidors of survival in these chIdren. The model using admission biochemical 

~ had good ~ pcJ\V8r. but has yet to be validated in an external 

data set In this prognostic model. aevated 1adaIe. elevated potaIlilRl. dacntaIed 

albumin, and, conb1I'y to the original ~. incraaIed corractad cHoride, 'W8f'8 

associated with Io\'ver relative odds of survival. Elevated strong ion gap was not 

il"ldependenly 8IIIOCiated with eiIher PiCU outcome. or PICU dependelq. a ftrdng 

that supports a benign view of this add-base diaturbance. 

Elevation of the Iadate:pyruvate ratio was also common. suggesting occuI tissue 

~ was Pllin at the net whole body level in up to one tiId of 

chiidren on admission to the PICU. ChIdnm with metabolic acidosis pU raised 

lactate showed prolonged inoIrope- and ICU-depandancy. and deerlslld U'VMIII. 

compared to those ctiIdran with metabofic acidosis of other aetiokJgy. However. after 

adjusting for c::o-variabIe8. the Iactate:pyruvate 11Itio .. not indepeIldenIy 

and the hyperiadataemia of apinaplYine-driven ac;cllarated ~ might be 

equally adverIe progncJ8Iic 0CQI18I1C88 in this eaIting. 

It is suggested that the base excess should not be used to ___ the severity of 

metabole acidosis in chiIdrun with septic shock. .... the aikalnising effect of 

hypoalbuminaemia is taken into account. However. in cont.rast to the sc::eraio of 

post-opa alva can:Iogenic shock. the ftncIng of I'I"I8t.aboIIc ac::idosia eIhIr due to 
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nDed lactate. or raised chloride, should prompt .. dirician to incn!I.e levels d 

monitoring. and lower the t:hraIhokI for esc alllion of ha8modynamic or NIRIII support, 

in children with ~ shock. The finding d metabolic acidosis due primally to 

elevation d .. &tmng ion gap IhouId prompt eIforts to ideidify the scuce d .. 

'unmeasured' anions, but does not necessarily indicate a need to escll_la'apy. 

Given the lack d prognostic .Iociation batuuaen the lactata:pyn.MIJl8 ratio and 

adverse outcome, measurement of pyruvate cannot be recommended 88 a i0oi to 

pI8did PICU outc:::ome in c::ti1dra1 with septic Ihock. 1l1eIe findingllhc:IuId be t8IIted, 

in c:onjunc::tion will measurement d cardiac outpuI indices. in sb.des d __ 1adaIe 

and pyruvate __ after ir'ItIInive e&n admIIIion. 
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Standard bicarbonate < 22 mmoIIl 

0.23 x 5.33 x antIog[(pH - 6.161)10.9524] 

wherea* 

0.5 x (8 x a - 0.919)1a + 0.5 x «(0.919- 8 x a)l 

af - 4 x (24.41- 8tandard ticarbonale( a}"2 
0.00404 + 0.000425 x haemoglobin 

140 x CIINa 

Hyperddoraemia cCl > 110 mmoUl 

Raised lactate > 2 mmoIIL 

Raised strong ion gap (SIG) > 2 mmollL 

low ab.min < 30 gil 

SiDe Na + K + Ca + IMg - (CI + 1adaI8) 

SiDe Bicarbonate + P04 ch1qe + ab.min charge 

SIG SiDe-SiDe 

[BE (alb)] (0.123 x pH - 0.631) x (42 - albumin) 

[BE (fw)] 0.3 x (Na -140) 

[BE (d)] 108-CI 

[BE (lad)] 1.5 - lactate 

Albumin 42 gil 

Sodium 14OmmoIIl 

Chloride 106mmo11l 

Lactale 1.5mmoUl 

*CaIcuIated by Radiometer ABL 520. 
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